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Ciclcct iloctrij atth illiscellann
- -

the is not worthy of you, my friend, beautiful, In-
telligent, and interesting; as she is." ''No. She is
utterly unwort ley. Fortunate am 1 that. she did not
accept. my o&r."

less levity, her worthy suitors, she yields her liana
ut last to the most unworthy, and unblesst d by true
affection, goes wearily on his way through the
world, glad when the hour comes in which she may
lay down her burdens, and find rest and peace in
the quiet grave.

IT XS NOTI AL wA..sr s NIGHT.

•.

TUX STOWOF TEM
MEI! lIAM C. RIL'IIARPS, Esrt TENN.II.%TED FROM Tlin GERMAN, IST CLARE fI'N(NAr

Ilp!trp With tho !Danner for Cass!

Ant—"Romzets qf Blue."
It required, on the part of Ada, a .trong Olin to

assume towards Dr. Bedford a false exterior, and
when he ithdrew from her presence, composed and
dignified in his manner, she more than hail regretted
her fully. But she towed back tills feeling with a
gay smile and a toss of.the head, saying, half aloud
—"Hell be here again before a week goes by."

Bit Ada wa, slightly in error. The week passed
without bringing her lover. And so went by'two,
three, and four vtef,k,:. MR? vi.tin of her power over
the other sex, Ala still endeaVored to maintain a
confident spirit, though there fy, ere times that the
sudden thought that Dr. I.lpdfoild wonld never again
seek to win her favor, made Oil, blool gather with a
chill around her heart.

I it is is not always tight! Though ilarknemireign
' gloomy site+ o'er the slumbering earth,
I The hastening dilW3l will bring the light again,

And call tho gloiles of the day to birth!
The sun withdrew tiu hilt: his ble:--ed
To chino again-7R is nut always night!'

The villatiu was small, and the church was not a
cathedral, but a quiet, unostentatious stone Chapel,
half covered by climbing plants, and a forest of dark
trees round-it. They shaded the interior so corn-
pleitdy in the sutatner afternoons that the Ogure of
the altar piece—painted, the 'villagers avdrred, by
Albrecht Durer—could venreely be distinnisheit,
and resled ti!ptin the broad canvass, a mass if shad-
owy outline. -

MEE FALSE PROVERBIAL PHILOSOPHY.
! tip with the Banner for Cass,

And down with the hai nburning crew,

Double doubts crush the whigs in a mass,

And emcees to all democrat, true !

It people will vote for a man
'That once they have laid on the shelf,

•Le•t i very ono do it that can,
And co make an of himself.

Up ! up, &e

rs9ITS Company."—Do you mean that
the man with a jumping tooth-ache takes plea-
sure in the society of another gentleman similar-
ly ittilicted? Do Om over-crowded inmates of.the
middle-01-,Angmst omnibus greet with beck? and
smiles, and like encouragements, the new collier?
Do you suppose that. the met chant without the
whet tm i.hal to pay his note, is enamored with the
company of thm-e in a like dilemma at half-prit two!
Does sea-sickness court it? Would it assuage the
pain von sutThr, if, while you are ha-ing your teeth
tiled, a saw should he undergoing the saine l opera-
tion in your immediate neighborhood? Ddea the
( 10!4. tt ith o till kettle tied to Li., iai; se,,mt-to exult or
chow ally signs wliateterof c melt iality nu theec-
eahion ill the exittionlinary reline.; of four-footed
iklegaies tt ho are c:.11e.1 into emigre-a by the unit-,soar display ? lii.ing t he 11011111-P:5.-0w gum], old-
fa,hioned.llen he-Eightly looking double
in the tt hich you can't even grin, and hear it—word

care to have a companion, face to face—a sort
auttneuto, not milli, but of more under jaW than

The voices of tha storm may fill",therLy.
And tempest nwl-ep flip earth with nngi y wing;

Ifut tittl fierce win( gentlo Intunlisringsdic,
And freshened heauty to the world they bring:

Iweeter and more bright;
Though Etcrins ar he, it is nut always night !

A quaint carved belfry roe above the tr es, and,
in the bright dam. II of the titibbath, a chime, sweet
and holy, floated from it, calling the vtHgeis to
their devotions; but the bell C.hose don tongne gave
forth that chime was not the beif that tnly story
speaks of—there w.as another long before that,%vas
cast, that hung for years, perhaps alceutory, in the
rattle place. But now it is no longer elevated ; it;

tonwe• tome, for it lies upon the wound at the
r,•01 of Imrch tower, broken and brui-3:,d. It n.
halt boric.' in the rich mould, and there are green
silos); ,ver, eating into its in no
one iewtt iIOW, for tho,e who had bropght it
there are 'ping coldly and silently all round in
the chnt,•:, „ord. - The :hadowof thew day; tree:
reste on It ,y gray:mg._

now came the oil bell to Le thus neglect d 7 A
new generation arose—-

'. S f-Y,Lt y said, " the church where our falters
f,,115 Co decay. Its towers crumble to

dm;t. Tire tel has lout its suite, tone ;it i= crack-
ed, it is broken. We will bare a new to‘ier, and
another bell thall call us to our %%c.:lhp."

tio the oil belfry was destroyed, and the if bell
lay at the foundation. It was grieved at till., ctucl
sentence, but it scorned to cornplain : it wa= rOiCe-

But wo who are damecrats know
A trick that's worth dozens like that :

And the figuris, when counted, w.l! show
'The boobies dan't know what the 're at.

Thecae wasting their powde. and
Their spec( he-, their t pes and their cash ;

Their toad-stool like party must fall,
explode, like a squib, %%WI a tla-h.

Up up, &c.

Abut thi how, a friend gave a lit Ie fancy-dress
party, and Ada learped, much to It r real delight,
Ilya the iodo,itioal of all ,)llh•rs, had most

rock her fancy, ‘1 prt. This 11-as' to
;,t1;,,.( 1 t he liar Opp,' I ,hoy for met-hi oz, mace her

The night of Natttre nod the ni4ht of Storlit,
Arc enibiems both, of shadows on the hourt ;

Which fall and chill ik ctirrt ots: quit k and warm,
A oil bid the lig,l t of 1 ei.ce mid jvy,del art:

A thousand shape. bath oi row to ucli;k,ht
Tho' soul of nnm, nu .} tottd hi hopes in nighthalf-haughty repulse, life man who 11 n 1 offered her,

in all sihcerity, a true and lovitor he, rt. Au over-
v,eeni:,g vanity made Ada confident of her power
oter any of the sterner sex; and she belie,-ed that
only slight iehling effort on her pr. rt was neves-,
nary to brine the doctor again to her Choos-
ing her costo ne for the evening, Au a arayed her-
self it kb great care, and in a stile tha t.she believed
N% 49/1d attract attention. The fashion of her dress

as that of a hundrod ears 'ago, and the material a
r,cli brocade. in %%Inch her gr indium:ler had danced
the minuet many a tune, in tier younger days.

Came in her conscious potter, Ada Joined the gay
corn; any at her friend's, and hcr quick eyes soon
inad,, known the fact that Dr. Bediord was already
present. Der ;wart beat trucker, and the color on
her che,lc. ,. grew /h.i•p,, hut uo one could read in
her it ell—chooled'l.,ce a trac, of what wa, passing

her mind. No hu,g; time befi e the voting
doctor wa-: throe. n near her, so noar that a st2n of
rtc .gid; ton bordtne nei•essary, Ile spoke to her.
but 10 a nl/e; r that scot n non ims chill to her
heart. Not tit hestet- ueltie or cold;
lii tat utaloleted ro ,ohtment; but in his eye,
voice, lace and manner, teas a lane-mgr. she coold
[cud, a wht told tier th-rit tu. him :die was no longer
an objdct o 1 inteictd. For this she was, of all things,
't :01 ptepared. the had ne‘er len- towards anyone
a- VI left to,,%hrds ;hi- tonne* man; and l!Oki 11111
OW r• 1. 1- 11.1,0:1,,!,•11 lan t f ta—in`j him slide
Flu uv.h her b..som, she became inwardly a e it t ed,
.‘nd in spite of el.ery u'lhurt to control herseif, man-
ile-ted too pla'od) (ht• fact that was dial ease.

parint : %%ere no‘eltte-, at the time, and all.
it off"h

entered into tlic soi tt of the hour.
rd an; eared to e.-4 lurch a any.—

jut Ho: beautiful r peculiar ,t) In. of

Yet, when the dar Mat, saddest hour 114 come,
And grim despntr would sei.tc his shrinking henrt,

The dawn of hell Incas 00 MI, heavy gloom,
And 000 by one the Andows

As.sior'nt and darkness yields and
So with the heal-lira is not ulwitys night t.

r•

They even'profe,, not to Itoro
'flieA,clivinings are other than emit:

But slAer'4.l x‘itlt ;Nlatt)'s ',oft ~oap,
The) lutist stir up zt ,tuls once lupin.

'Plat soap. dm', may do 'ett good—
To use it the) surd) have reason—-

'Plat r if the use 01 it 41,1
' \Va.!) out the War!: stain of thou. trea,,on

('Ver aul rciputed seving appliuled to conntenance
—and knowing that you are looking into a human
mirror, a per,onal reflection? Then what do you
mean "mi-ery toles company!" _ _

"To :r rare of the pennies: the pounds :rill Ink,'
core of throt:elres."—Plea.untiy illustrated in an
engraving I have somewhere seen of an elderly
gentleman seated ut ills desk near an open window,
through which a draught of wind is sending u scat-
tered bundle of bank notes, while he is clutching a

file or coppers. It is a dangerous maxim, and, for
fear of accidents, should ever walk arm in arm with
"Don't Qrive [kt tle. :Float and lose at the bung "

A few live cent pieces penuriously cherished may
can.,e n heart burn in the end, and he who
adopts t t as ii rule of conduct, runs the risk of earn•
tug the application of Bishop Earle's sentence:
till redemma penny anth In, reputation, and lose it

and hi, files d:, to boot; and his reat,en i.,, he will
Ire undone." -

IMZIBEL GdLD;•
(11)c ICouc Oat .ij:crs

,1111,

hid With tail
“JSiclvy':4 not a lila ,

And that as (plc!.ButDuon, the) are 11

Isom glows Up in an hour,
cl)' chits. Tlw o aro :Aid' ilowels,
lot Lore."—KJ. 10. the, fax that (MCC

Thro' n hole that he fa

They cairn, week 3 rifler, to yeIMIVC it : dot drive
t wout.t, able to rai:e he lail,l,

h had grim delicil them ; ror lOt ea to
the earth as it i,ei•inq.

...Vial cannot 'hake in:‘ hence my po-t," though t
the " I will watch uric thi hull' epot ; i 1 ha,
been MN: care for ylqiN."

Mid 111 the lee,

And Nl'll, ho/en there LILO =MEI
In u .ce

311Pl Gold had
ty and an heire,,s.cilai4,ll4, and proud!
hadt to her potter
the liuz,band whom

its crowd olotis icre the dotterel
the shrine of %\,ealtl
offered—the pre,cni:
made to her, he ri
of her rank and star i
excitement Of thew
that new pleat.tires.character, might b
riches to her alreallEarl of Tulipine
revenue of his lord
during a long nuns
hie match by all tldaughters to be tnii
was enamonreil ut

The Earl of 11world's homage as
ofll.red his addres
r.eoslation. fu el
with the strictest
took pant- to set 0

the I,l.;olo‘nee of I
gralltied the tautly
ninth: prote:dutioni.i
minding sentiment
thought they loved

many t,uttors for she a= a beau-
§he %%as pe,tnl of her perzonal

or attll of the wealth winch she
1r to confer, %%WI her hand, upon
she ought choo,,e. Beauty tins

\1‘vill find that in Ikh iii,• for vot( t.,

, hoe 3nut toot,51 uli nilzg!irt. tor hook,
put in% tail into a air

Whet the pt oplo VIII Lieu to wait r admirers; and still inure nuttier-
hs and parabileb that Inner übotiti
It. The !nonage that wub gladly

rich and rare, n hick (wereightly attributed to the littit,lence
turn: and when the novelt,7 and

Tune passed, and they ,trace fin longer to.relito%
the relic/ 1111);; Clearly ft,m, the 1.,:%1:1

Uho‘ V ils boll s'Aittihered 1.11, In Ow
%%arm and the dreary :_tortli, minim

and ,tmt lell.
Tile a(ternoot: a t e.:I?M, limit the suit.; rays wen'

tito.t I,,)wet ful. A bright, noble boy had be,tll tt t; k_
111 ,!. leSt!e,,ly 11101e1 the %%I:el/el-11,g lire,. lie 0011,

11101- in 14,11101. t11:.; tt ar resting 1.11,11 eager exellei-e,
lur Ihnie ‘5 :• •:: :

ttailio,l 11,, ;poi the l•eat;,' Iruni }IL; fn:e•
head.

=EI
rcoirn, d 6011

I 111- •%% rd I
I tht The preacher of ihi< sentiment (and his prnetice

agrees with his preachitur) is iu los.eleinent when
chaffering aid higgling ‘‘itii a stra•.vberry woman;
thole a line "rtii not to be look about
him an he worries the imor worn-down creature
lion his parlor window into parting with flue six-
penny ba ,,k,!- for two :-Itillings; Lott to see him iu
hi s rlory. 1,11.10 W Id IMO an aliC(l,lli n,1)111 aid he-
build him thoro. it not tdo hidden by the dust
Iron that socoml hand clirpet which he is so closely
examining %%Pit a 1M1N111,1.,111a -if it doesn't
go too high--.--md that E..,,,ccaldike look Much he
15*now ;Luting oil In c.iiised by a nicanoreinent tit
Iris mind of t hind ntory-b•ick loom of hi, thilace
In Wavoiley l'hice, mid not from, any ini,gi‘ing as
to small rt, x; but his calculations are to 110 pl1r1) ,),e:
and the uontnn m the runty hlt,ck (fres= will bid over

help het! idle has no pounds t.) take eve
of Ilivin-ol%el! -

1; v.( r
Itc Vlii s ;•all

GI Zt4 Ilt•at , t%

tials
1\111L,., in

that /Ill.) 01111

of pit•ltl"
• tribute,; wore on; she concluded
ut a wore 6rilliut.L and enduring

in,..iired by the, addit,on of inure

y :veal poStAln..,ll)ll. The young
Rai among her huitorr; and the
hili el•tates
rity, he ‘‘aa colizitloied a

ititrbrniii(r tli1111111:1'S %%110 had

~rried. But the Earl of l'ulipine
'.Niabel Gold.

fl :f
I 'lti V. h 11 1
111. here i, li, plaPo,," "1 xi is 1;.• clot% ti

in thi-, curl -"lade mid road tilt, :dump."'
tin the pint!) 40-tilt:lied hi, .%cuiried Lntb, two t the
telvtt g:it-s, litt.l. llil head rei,tea near the nil bell :

but he did 110 knew it, fur xt it liity

%%lib thick, stirrdletl lent, en mid filigrant
user it, and the youth (IA itot. call! tuluuk

MEI
I;tex (1, el-re he's a • ito,

1:. en,
V. 11110 111.t. nn (.1,-1

‘vlhz
r-

• t•im tvd nll once,

eAternir 1,11 ehn•h ;he it, t. ei.er

1 there V. 're but 1-‘v pre. ,-ni. a %%lbw) H.: , %%a.

(I:ice"..r .k.1.1 illi•rvn di-
Ole r• t rig% ni Dr. 111;.(11•.r.1,

1...r ‘‘...1. :91 ea-0 and
111,111 el-.‘; test lod h, e tho 'hope
;leo tad at.c. I. into a tlnine w fol heart. Ilad be
ne.1:11..1e.i my\ lie 1n.,1 rouli-

bnt
n1•111 a: .1

11.1%e 10.1 ,Plll. 11,1* 11..iv ,Pr I .
'l,ll ih.• 1111! d,-Burttoh..r ri= 11

.11e 10,-t nr•l-. lel; in r lets, Ihnl heel.
nttvivd I:•rlier 1.1.11. the n•-,1. .11, 1 a
%‘l,ii, 1-1,;;.1-81 in ey allea liy tilt I

t. • t e!::11". 0 11it t user

iy ur 1.1,, 1ulipine m,us as tle,irous of the
tin.: Imatity liet-elt to %%imn he

-es. Ilis ()Need %%as to make a
in was perfect: hi, Idce accorded

rules of manly beauty; and he
f•the nth ;image of nature with all
rt. ills per,-%critig' attention:,

xot( (1 the 1\In 1111•1• I
'[ 6,•1, ttvr, h,• 11131111, y I;6e

1.11F.V ./%1 111 V, %l V. ti 110601, gosh,

I.dters in k to fro t
Own.: %\a, a uli.t enety,lig

and v.II ha %%iiiidervii at Ole u,uttci, a I c...ir
But tinier• that don't h•+,q a to t-trilst

\: t. by ,oloe

'l6!
I can't t.ir n 1 on such a subj,cl. Somebody, whOstr

name I tiv.e 11,ot ti ne to tliot
urtu r.tim,:g!tog %%Wle a.lker-oty i. a -ilia %%Aril which

at, tho devil him,elf miKt
,exer when Im -(31.= a rkldi lithrl in MI auction room!

voice :polio to him; Ves, it's• :lied hi , lott:o!,
uC :llabel Gld: nod then lie

Jo. t;ur~tt6ap;nt. tlL,,a
:^11•h a rantlid pral,l ,ilpl.o.

I I.' can't It: ut I 111\ 111.111,

t:
Of th.• lint tirr tlr lu;al(..;d,•iww;

a%\ilkelled it corres-
%illtheThcyTd—or

"1 ant here," said the lad, tho,,,t• c

one. He glanced upward and around, yet them. via",

IM liking creature in .ight.
"1.1-40)," said the voice. "I have not spoken to

mortal lor many, many years. My twice kk as huh-,
I,pliii.thkr birth,. Come, I ootiitell thee of it.— The

felt bound to the spot, un I he could not c!o.,e

Time has ps ed swiftly;',..iid the voice,
I Wati'lled the clu!drem olot aro

and his roneg or, soon parird.--Not
faimilail /in tact. but a great lovorite with initucliiini
ut 1l i it re,p, cti‘e suedecavri a

ith %%hut 1.--tl,lO due:, the "gent."
1-.2,0:a to 1,1, act-. oi.cr a b.,tt:e at it country

the 11.4: the bait: "Ail
ecttm c:,•l!,—tvn akloie Ilie market price

all (aka my
't. 114' loot atul his to,,ni.y

The marriage of
ornble Mat)

.rowtA.,
(tile average dorm]
thug elze,m,as talk
happy pair left too
deligloltil retreat L
1)H..re Ilie honey
lieu lt, curl hr r G,

the Earl of Ttl'ipine to t he Ilun-
crcaed a sensation in high life.

••••litirt,,,y4 ,Itet
ton of the lite of a wonderl no-
•ed of, thou ,ht of, dreitintof: The
:in to si end the honey-moon at a
,e:onging U. a mutual friend, and

1.11, ...,0111/ 11.1% 1)011, .11 111"1:% ; .

WI
! tip. .\.(

•
(•••••, ,,•,1 1,, 1,0 ony.

tiliat!rd
lirri:o ,r 811,1 Irr, irt•l dun, 111-141,

MEE
loon m.o. o%t i, Abbe] Gt,hl, flit

%re!c ut•li nigh 1.,1 gotecii
hut %%ere 11A :1 by ,oino 311.t.5r
-filch .engtigod at tenum), n [ld k‘ll-

[nen, at thvir fur,,,t.
Jookca oot flow iny ,t,itiou In o.e 11'11 Cr, • fintl

l`. i :P.:, l 1•

fate-, a> Hwy ion nn.l b \1 ti i
feallr.. of tip.? tat ure, c;'.n.:“.•s 1 t t

T:ivy %very ali utr cio;ditok,lor I ita.ll,.;o:ce I
birth : at,il if tt era., ~rdao:,,tl that the Go

,any .d !II; Lail.- to _1.,4 ti-
-,oni, I told not mournit.li but itt

11 L.,)_r,p . .t I . cII 11:t. Ler -non iLtirto,l!" %it 1 hrovit to the hotnhier hut.

twt toontwr ettoctcliog of t he towl,-(lri%er twor his
gint.A Mts.. "Clatr.,:e.J loot a dollar from Whitehall
to tin. A-I,Jr7-1,,r1w,1 otter the tilt without a word!
4a fool nod 111:1 •' ku

Met is, that anntriciou man no wit

in librralitcl or ovm h‘t.,,titi it:
"This that loot motley vratis!"
all wrow•. A VS, al' I,tlt -to broltor of the hitdiesr're-
spectithility once Informed it that I,lw littr,M4 ulna
to hS h 2 t chutcallr expressed lonise I, is

sn ,11w, Warming a nd ti-tug %%lilt hi-
j•CI, -‘O.l hill 1.! • 12111: woo

-t irk c1,04,-, on a hook!"• NIM I put
mot, cootidettect t.xporilme,-• of my informant
(well to do hi the sorlil is than in all the pro-
keitta',ists Irmo S,:oc'm tlov,•1 to 'Mu %silo ought to

tlromwtl Ti- 11'11 biritollt he it ruts "Itactetitis.-
- /Ca tekertnek,e.

in thu 1
brilhant novt.lty. ‘NI

Fill Coe bvwl, thi
rt, I). ;no , ib tril-'t , .„, ril rp1..0,1, to at

Iilf=tl is Ito had brag
1,.0 had uNpre:..t..

(.21' tirrat.•

keno(' ,enthusint.in.
•7 he EA.) and (2 1the gay world: au

ty, and the tnagni
of and admired.-,1

otnitess (if emerged into
I the tTlentior ol the lzhly.e b( an-

ieeilee 0111,T parile.,” m,t_•;!:
I.h•rn do utn ut uhlhith,ll

'tl \f', :it h,r
Cli L ni

MEE eri'l in lit tirato% Alt a
oi I 1.,• e., Ifil lid 111:1C: I-oretcr the
lit urn hi- !'ride and

: ! him, in a moment.
I‘ldit .,•., of ht, nature. lint It lung

tut !at-- 1 ,., ;,,tr lino utter lino 1),!_a,11 it, te-

ll' lore lit. tt.ia rea I V at. .1 it ‘ii V, hat tin •

lithin, In. tottub hint-elt -gassing the
u,:l,if U1)011.111,
Y• ttben *wade, o,u-, tar lint t be-

t to the t n.t; 1 innn, and ho turned fruit
tr-go wit't imt ; -corn. But turn
he li,•fore him. Oe-
n. heard .I,la uG “rentiv chau,_ed, and
be n.a, tbsr.tv. n Inv company it 101 her. t:

tta, apii Oval' "‘‘II

then occurred, ;eft bun
,nber %%

Hutt and hen, its it
,y hap; eito.l. it. told !only toil art':

her fiNol Miewly upon hint, %Null
tender bolt, he lizol 01,,t lie

rble atintrn !no-
to!, nocAptittettly, tia.3W/WZlf•fllpfil

r it pie-Illeff .1)1 .. cil,'ll it Iff, I
Ili his eliC:1111:1:111dii (Ilan Ile ,tß'ttld

a rew f,•arlier ; but he iii, carchil
Arltt.s way, Iss.tr hisI cool li‘r as wa.. eon-

Tl.O tfoaig,ii: la,r, pr

v potter tt, dinturb the pulsations of log

t% as not realized.
She ‘t idled to ce

for It
so whew their Itti
the artitiehil glori
hur inciease of tt
wooled from her

She rt.'quire,l a r. d.,tution.
hearts h•med-dow.i ttt her real,

runts.. %%Inch she 'tuultl gi\y,i mid
She !pad the pottier to inei.ase

that surrounded her: hut, with
the uLj, et :he had in ‘ww

10ie turn d to her liesband

pal ;me. 1 loiew lar Leiter lot
:lect tho-; peacefully, itud 1 could not fur
I Len).of .1

In uk, d one, a fair, d.•licat° gill, %%Ito often rep
:rated 11‘,in tlitrry compttliftifiT..,1,p(.1 tor to

p:•n+•:1 +li~l i
h,.c:. r. ;uul

\1‘,111.1 their ti”l-y :.ei

h„t.b. thrott ,it the t,1.1 -tt
lor bout:, itt.thet,hat'Ltv, t,l 1110 tuner. I'll:It:1;h t-lic
tie‘er'eattte xolt,tite, ,t.clt t et.o t 1 ju-t
itow ‘tttt x‘ore Cit.! tek tt.,t,t)titto tct-
ctl; tt.- 11.1 loaning Iter head ;limit (Crl hnu,l, ,he \‘,1,1,1

rettlitt uultl th.: twilight It•:iklork 1011,:d littr bounti-
ful I,tl In, V. topped in a deep, stiti mit,ing„ I htltt,
that her ihkmg!it,. wore ho~y and ~f
VII, for :-he tt nid i riti-e ht r eyt'S to the beinik,g

ittittgo t)I
voilsol•itiuu; but
tile voritl. lli h
of the day, and hr.
parte—, Ned ball-,
v. ilk him the tro
1)110 no g:Iy II) 111)
til)11, ttb.uad, as tl
a- the Rid of Tu

1,01,1 l'ohpoto %%a, po,ros.sed by
oLwim the 1110,t L.lo[llllllo Wi):11t111

111V.1;:iite.3 ip carQ,ing, ht r tIli•)1:1, to

a emoiccror might carry abort '
hied of n •glodotis

.araoce, or co blight Or:a- 1
e .11.1. 1 of Tol,poc--1:o u:i :0

'lioioe at homo.

•

n• thir
w hich xvn
ca.,b~nnll on j'l;rilti Et.(glrENcE
I=IIMEE
Ix 1),.:1 t lii• i

I'ijr•r /lAN A correspondent of the liot:,ngton 'e es:k,
hat; turni,hed that journtti the toi'de.% tug %:that'll,'

resco I of a funeral; otsemirse, ‘cloch he heath
delivered in the Florida !louse of Repretitatives,
The duty of nr.l.itig it was voluntarily assi ume'd aryl

even in.:l.:t ut] 0, 1, to Ole •It't wtonler of the
!I"nlii liter c onp,dettey hcnoz nottrions;-
-.llr. Spedidor: fol!ow cttetendMr.•Ssine%Ow :ately a member rat this branch
of the Legi-ladure. is had, and he die.l yesterday in
the afternoon. had the brim ft (briAl-
Chilt,lllo Mo'lll 1 -app' so.) and was un Uncommon
indiinival. Ili; 6.aracter wii•t'izotadup to the time
of Ile- .I.athi, tint Ihe nevor d,-t hnt voict.i. his was
tift -ix eats of Op'. 111R1 ht. nu, (1111QII:deli before

at his it /Po,: here bunts eau be
!tad at a dollar aid-eventy-fi‘e (teats u ire: {t Wash-
ing. full light int hided. lie Nc as an ingenious creti-
tare, and in the early part of his had -a father
and toothier. He was an officer in our State militia •
since Iho ar, and was in a..e and polite, and
his uncle, Timothy belonged to the Rev/1-
'llomm%, war, atm as colmnis.Qionecl as a lieuten-
ant by idenerttl W.l•4lington, first Prellident- and
emuniander-inchictl of the army and navy of the
United SooCS. lel() 'hod at Mount Vernon. deeply
lamented by a large circle of friends, On the 14th of
September, 179:4 or thereabout, and was lioried,
hoof) after his dea•li, with tuitit.try honors, and acv..
oral guns were Inc .t ut firing salutes.

"Sir, Mr. Spealceri—General Wa,hiugton presi-
ded over the great cow S.inhidrim -and politi-
cal meeting that: framed our. constitution: and he
was indeed a great and good man. Ile was first in
war, first in pc...cc, and first in tho"hearts of his
countrymen am] tnough be was iu fivor. of the Ul6_
ted S. Bank, ho was a friend or education, and triim
what he said in his farewell address, 1 have no dultlht
ho Would have voted 'or the tariffof '46, if he Mid
been alive iind hadn't a' died some time beforehaird.
His death was considered at the time rather pretina-
tore, on account of its being brought QII by an ()rip-
nary cold.

"Now, Mr. Speaker, such being thecharacti of
General Washington, I 'notion that we wear crape
around the left arm of this Legislature, and to'ad-
journ till to-inorrow morning viit an emblem of ,ur

respect fur the memory of S. lift:gins, who is dead
and died of the Grown creatures yesterday fore-
noon." -

Jou it rata in the eiet.i,ig hour, and seeniliig
in p,ilyer,,theu4.ii inured nor, and tin

,tng b e zes could not catch murmured word.
—13,0 the gill pew Di.; innocent as in her child-

, 'loud, with a ro-ice flush upon Ler cheeks, mid a ,
brighter histre in her dieumy eye.' I did out see

' her sot rum but when my V.,1Ce,,.11 the bright. Stib-
hatli morning, cal:e.l those tilio lose the goon Father

lltocolhe aria 'bank wondrous mere:, and
' g, odnes.:, she tilts fast to obey the soninions; and
watched thenesvy drapery which she always V.,re

as it ilottered by the dtAk foliuge or gleamed du the
gal :',llO di t not c ow alone, Ice her
;;:aud- ire ever !cowl upon her arm, and chr gdid•

o:,,ero:ln steps, nod lodelied orar:,:tshly '0) the
0, , ,•.1,1001 ;deli lie spidie. Tout' I mai ked
that „n.,• enenj iiiied the grin,—who had been

e ip,tition }ear, itgOtle, shn tA at. a very '
chill. \filw they dal um stray as then, v.i h arms

and_hand linked in hand; but the yuoth
suoportcd the grandsiie. and she walked bet;ide
looking timidly upon the ground, and if by chance
he her, a bright glow would arise to her
rips end. Ivrcheud.

"Never did my voice ring out for n inert ierbridal
than when they were wilted, before the altar of this
very church. All the vtlinge rejoiced with them,
for the gentle girl was lured as a sister and a daugh-
ter; till said that the youth to whom she had pl,ghted
her Groth was well is orthy of the jewel he had gain-
ed. ;The old praiSed and the young admired, as the
bridtil party, turned toward their home, a 6155t1de,
vine-shaded cottage, not n-storie's throw from where
thou art lying. They did Out forget the God who
had'bestowrid so much bappsuees on them, even in
the hush of twilight, and kneeling by the altar, gate
thanks for all -the mercies thei had received._

, .

'l'n o years pa.,.ed on, and the f: esleless and nov-
elly of the Earl's plize nore tiff; It is the!). %%here
loNce...ikts, that I.s presence is revealed.. It is not
tit the first days' if marriejl life that love may be
looked for, because a spot Ms Love may wear the
appearance of thci true, and of ten 'does so. Bit en-
ter the home of the married pair alter too years have
pas,cd, aad you [may I hen judge whether. (4 go.t

Love is the pre-Ming spirit their. i
Two years pied on, and what was Mabel Gold.

The dream of her life was ended: She had aimed
at the'conquest of a hundred hearts, and failedv se-
core even the one, that hall become her own. `'She
vas a neglected n ife. ',old Tulinine found on
amusement at liOnes. Mabel Gold had not been ell-
(mated for home el j iymenti---siH, had thought ploy
of conquest's—of brilliant di-plays ni; 14,1101111We
parties—of prim enteitainmentsi of her cwo—ml
she was still charming and impressive on the
ions; but such occasions new

Peva-

-1snut Constantly re-
curring; 'limy had intervals, sometimes long and drea-
ry ones; and bet veenl I 1 1t.ie fashionable 4,;;lmnis there
is• a period'nliichlhad always been tenuous to Mabel,
and the a eight Of which now became insupportable.
A cnunt'ry-house was terrible to her. As Mabel's I
dullness increased, so.did her Ithsband's nm,lect.-1
His time was given chiefly to his club; and "Parlia- 1
utentary duties" were often asi,txned nsgt reason fur''
inattention to Its wife. Mabel sought to relieve
her growing ennui by profusion and extravagance,
and this brought down upon hell the remonstrancel
and bitter reproofs of the Earl. Tune %sure on, and i
the differences between Mabel and her Mist:add itt-
creased. Drys and nights often passed a ithout the
Earl returning to his home., Mabel discovered that
those nights were spent at the gambling-table. She'
wished to win her husband front his errors, but
knew not Wow. She had never ',cared to holtdcom-
amnion with b r heart—she.eknew net. how,hearts
were won or disciplined. She Would have given the
world now, to p)ssess, the knowledge that she at
one-time despised. At length 'Mabel Gold, once
the object of env and admiration. became'a stitijeet
for the world's ity!' This her proud 'spirit Could

; not endure. Her husband was a gambler--..the world

i knew it: it was more than hinted at that the Earl
of l'olipine's alitirs were ''so embarrassed, that he

I would be nbliged.to retire to theContinent; aturpeO-
; ple said, “HowLsorry they were for the Countess!"l

Lobe was log since dead--such ; love es Mabel
could feel: and now her .heart was ;broken. The
sante papers that announced the death of the Coun-

t 1 tess'of Tulipine, recorded'also the sodden departure
I of the Earl for Germar4r—a ruined gamester--bank{
1 rapt in fortuti&amt in reputation:

Mabel GSId i and' her husband -fancied that they
loved! If they'had really loved, how different would

I
have been their lives': ',. . . ._. . ' I
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ver..P.!! u.
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The pida=ant day Inol drawn eeerly to a close.—
Two or three tines 'Ledford had been .hrought into
sueli,chs-e• comact with Ada, that he could nut.
without appea ring rule, h ate voided' speaking a
few wm.ls to her. Oo these eccasions he avid lit-
tle ; hot it wit" impos-ihle to help observing, in lies
!winner of her replies, in the tones. aid in the ex-
pression of her countennoce, soMething that told'"
him, as plain as language could have tittered it, tin
she deeply repented of her former conduct towards
him. "It is too late," the young man said to him-
relf, with some bitterness of feeling, as he reflected
upon Whitt it V.:'ilt, itill,OzSibk not to pereCiV4s. And
ei,em U 3 lie Said thi-, there arm,e extenuating argil.
meats in his mind, that he in vain strove to repel.

Disturbed by such thoughts and feelings, Dr. Bed-
ford wandered away Crow the gay party, arid remain-
ed nlol'ie for nea"rlv an hour. As lie retured, he came
suddenly upon Alia, seated in a pensive attitude. just
above a little dashing waterfall, down into which
she was looking. She was so entirely lost in. the
scene, 'ur more probah!y, in thoughts which it 'Was
impss'ble to drive out of her 'Mud, that she did not
Misery the you.tg man's approach. Bedford paus-
ed sod denly, and his first impulse wits to retreat.—
But not being able to get his own' consent to du this,
he, (deer a little hesitation. qdvariced, and when
within:a few paces, roused by a few lightly, uttered
words. Ada turned;with a start, while a deep erim-
son mantled her faee. It was soinetiine before she
could command herself sufficiently to reply' m ith
anything like composure, and even then her voice
slightly trembled.

Few wrsrds passed between them as, side by side,
they slowly returned to where they ,had left their
coon:anions, for both were afraid to trust theinselyes
to speak. But that meeting had decided the fate of
both. Before a' week elapsed, Dr. Bedford, break-
ing through pride and every other-restrainiegisenti-
ment, visited Ada, and beforoleaving her, renewed
his offer of marriage, which was accepted amid a
gush of joyful, tears. Deeply had Ada suffered
through her folly, and froth her, suffering she' had

"come forth, a truer, purer and better woman. - '
Therprire a fow like Ada.' But rarely does the

vain coquette escape with so brief a period of suffer-
log. Usually, with her, it is a life-lung" season,of
Burrow and repentance: After rejecting, with heatt-

„ ',Two years=-Icing as the period May seem to
youth—glide SwiftlY,past when the heart is at rest.
Then,Mice More ti chime floated from the belfry.--.

It was 'at early dawn, when 'the mist was 'Ong on
the' Inman:tin side, and the dew hid trtimblitig iii the
hare-bells, freightetCwith the first beaMs of the ris-
ing 'day. A son had been given theM; a bright,
healthful babe, with eyes blue. as the mother's who
clasped; him 'to her breast' and dedicated hint
with his first breath to-the Parent who had wet lied,
over he( nridtaned youth, and had given this tyeast e
to her keeping.
,“That brigtt 'day ,failed, and even came sadly aip.

on the face er nature. 'Peep and mournful was the
tone I flung .upon, the p4ssing ,wind; and the fir...
trees, of,the forestasent back moan front theiblanche:diettOlyswayitii,asiffirsympathy.,
Life Was that, day given, but itiether,liad been recall...
led. ' The' Youturmethees sleep Was not broked,by,
the wailing voiee_uf :tier first-born, fur ', it wai;lhe
repose -or death..„ . ,-,, , • .

.

- "TheY laid her beside the very 81)4 , where she
liad pasfed so many hours; and then I knew it was
the grave of her parents which she So loved to visit.

4,The'Son lived;and the father sgrief abated -when
he saw qui boy growing into the image of hia moth-
er; and When, the child, with uncertain foot ateps,

A Goon ?CTN.—The following is literally tr
Ata recent camp-ineetindin Pplion, N. Y., a yot
lady and gentleman became engaged in a spirited
haie'es to the practicability of sinless perfectid
the lady supporting' the ntrirmaiive %I:1th int
warmth, while the gentleman with equal deci •
definded thi; negative. The debate being conti
without either party gaining the desired vicu
the genth:Man at length with an air of .triuMpli
marked,,ShoW me a perfect man, and I will s
you an angel." The lady unhesitatingly easteyaensisArni exclth"7ime--Oht that_ I ha'p

ZACHARY AT 1-10Bix.--Tlui Nashville Union, contains

the following propositions for a beti.L.-•1100 that Taylor
will not carry his own parish; SI4QO that he, will not carr
ry his own State. Alikeamount onCaistying Tani.
nooses, and alike ameuntonthe Union." ,
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had dared t(, tread upon the velvet grass, the father
brought him to 1116 churchyard; end clasping, his lit-
tle hands as he knelt beside hiturtaeght the babe
that he had also a Pother in Heaven. j •

"I have lain, since that-time, almost by her side,
for toy pride was humbled when they removed me
from the station I had ho long occupied.- My voice
was hushed from that sorrowful night even till now,
but I am compelled to spet,k to thee.

"Boy ! boy! it is thy mother of whom I have told
thee! Two !Ives were given for thine!—thy moth-
er o ho brought thee into the world—thy Savior who
would Bite thee a second birth—they have died that
thou inightest live; and for so great a sacrifice how
touch will be required of thee! See to it that thani
art not found wanting when a reckoliiitig is required
J 1 e.

Suddenly us it had been borne' to his cars the
%nice iienl. , The boy started as if from a
die!, sleep, and put his hand to his brow. The dew
Idy damp noon it—the shades of evening had crept
user the c h urch yard; and he could scarce discern
the ‘‘lutte shib thal•tnarked the resting place of his
to,,tho-. have been a dream—but when he
senr•;io'd hbo ,r, him for the old bell it was lying with
its lip lery near to the fragrant pillow upon which
he ha I maize& .

Thoughtfully mid slottlt• the boy went toward his
linter, but thuughh; told no one, not eten his father,
what had beialleil him, the story of the old.bell was
not forgotten, and his future hin,was influenced by
its Dee.

Dom.,erv.—A correspondent of the Kentucy0%.4, the folliming account of a Ef,!t of
peo)10 called Dunkers, who reside near Dayton,
Ohio. It exhibits an uprightness of character which
is truly rem:idl:de, in times when to get money as
you can, s,.vros Iri be the object of almost every one:

A gentleman had a shire which %% as of no use to
!din, and 4iBired it furls:de at AN hat he considered
-tow In ice. A Dunker, he did nut know, bo't
the stove and paid the demanded price. Some time
Lite! ward, t Dunker came into the office, and see-
ing I,iee wit remembered said, 'llou't eon

curet I b eight a -tuve of you?' 'Oh, yes I re_

tJnetillier yen nor..'
ii that stnve is not Fo good as pm thought

it, a re 1' 1;11:2: return rme part of the price?
cS,,, I can't iHnin you at.ythinif:l know it is a good
,t,,, and I !ddd it \ try 11 it tint do well

hale not givelt7it. a fair trial..' 'lint I have tfiv-
-011 it a fair trial, and litt I it is worth three dollars
aolre than 1 gri re .11011; I Ititte cal'Attl to pry

'•No, I ant nut wilhti nt; to take the money. l'Urt
nay° um V% hail 1 11.1i1'11. and I am perfectly FatiAled."

I.mmt. this :toot,ey: it is justly yours,
„nil ....rung iu nie to keep it. 1 bilOUld

11 Ide tt, ') our tattley; you must
iiike It .•• 4

,••ctrl the enjoyrnetit of sound blumbers to
this v. erilly urtu, our ftirud vias obliged to tel:e the

•

"CirN. TAI I111; :' :I_}.:NIPI.:(S," AND tioN'r
rat I A ;!:,:itly .11/(1,1 StIVS the editor

tho .I.,iirbal and some other NVhigs of
111:1t cut ildtire-r'el a loner to General l'ayior, a
while truce. and it ksaid, f-amell a reply for the
General to to this latitude. The Gen.
ha, uetrr r.opic ,colitied to 1111S-I ,:t'r dr OillerWize DO-

Ilit,,!e!tor.' It i, pos,ible that contempt influ,
enccd tii"o eutir,o ct: the Louisiana Ginerul, butthei!;is an o ther solution of tiri srlence furni,licd
it t the f ;'.:cement of the 11'a-.14g,t0n cor-
ret-innelent of ti Pormsylvne,ian:

I happened it, ti ()like Department to-day,
tz,ziti.)atiti to iny Furpritie I learn-

t ,•Y• T. : 'l'ayfor finru
~eetton, of-the Croon, had been returned tothe Dead 1,,,,,tyr Office, by the l'n,ttita-ter at 113atotton the hark "'Wt.:I,ED" and among

thutt...se‘ I t.,1 lt,tt,r , tvhich had' !;;•••n returned
tioitze; rt the (ieneral's request,

t,t..1 t, 1.1 ..returne,l to- the Dead Letterti , trtce
tie ,f unroll Po.itage the M3ll of

:47000 a ter :•arre,hh.r:-."

Titur.—The October Olin
h-r lii welatic Revit‘r:, ott pogo 2':17, con-tain.; the ./It Is related on irrefragibleev-
i.!et:co. and i.t luaratr.eofch :ratter, that‘the Amter.can Bible Society torwardeh•to the Army of Oc-
cepation, ‘everal hundred bibles for the use of theTho,e inbles Were, by us - 11 for ma-n:l;l2.s au.l %.\ ;1:1 :o,olllc of the raw'tro9ps had

et;..os re:ati,,yt to ramming down
'w•o their glins,o:l foto battle, and

ih..,r•t Fee, 01 having; reached
t ;ell. 'l'a lor•- (-A's., he tip to 71 re ,jiment at Hoe,
n a'rout to !:,re, rod c.t!ied out with no oath,
4`;"w then. you etiWuttily us see how you;Tre nd the itt Mrixico." That was the
hi -t 1,c;„(1 morn eirth by Many a gairant soot
vior:i :ed to its account ore the concussion

0p.,11 tile ear."

A,N lif:mc.—We were shown yes-
t ;day an iiiteres'ing relic of the 'distinguished
chieftain, Ite,i Dr. Wilson one of the Sen-
eCii natutl. DOW On his %vay to Washington, has it in
charge. It is the tiontilnu% rooresenied in the Pic-_
lures an-1 onlrrni.inax-or-r-1-0 eeUl Chit.f, an-1 was pre-
,c•e;teat ti) hioe by liresident IVashington. The head

of the u s,i;if with a bowl in it, and thehan-
ornamented ,tars, forms a stem, so

t hat when requirel can be used fur a pipe. The
iiiime'et the' Chief is engraled on one side of tho

and on tfee revere is the name of the Big
Kettle, into %%lies: ,possession it came after the death

ited JaC:tet. Dr. \\ilson is a well educated man,
awl is the person of whom such favorable mention
is trut k. in-s I.e procce,ling, of the New fork His-

' torical Sochity.—ThiPlo E.ipress.

\RTIN %N Itunr.N.;—The "Magician" is thustouched up by the teteran Noah:'lint the most remarkfable piece of magic he everplayed otl. teas to make the people believe that he
ruled the Union. I t 181:2, he supported Clinton
against James Madison, and hurled his thunders
against Virginia; and yet Madison was elected with-
out the voles of this State. In 1828, and in 1833, Gen.
Jackson had t ot es etiOugh to elect him- withunt New'York. In 1840, Mr Van Buren nos the candidate
for the Presi[ lency; yet this ungraetful State gave
thirteen thousand majority against her favorite son.Even when the Bait Mime convention and the whole
democracy of the Union %%as With him, New York
withheld her vote. Yet now, with two popular can-
didates against him—with on odious and unnatural
cluinge in his position—with curses loud and deep
against him throughout the Union—he yet persuades
his old friends that he is in the right, the true, the
patriotic!. track, and will succeed and they go withhim. Who dares deny that he is a magician."

COL. WASIIINGToN'S EXPEDITION TO CALIFORNIA.
—A friend has obligingly placed in our bands a let-
ter from a gallant racer of Col. lAr ashington's corn-inand, now en route for California, ProM it we
learn that the command has proceeded four hundred
and twenty miles with a train of one hundred and
filly wagons, heavily loaded, in the spice or twenty-,
one days, and was Mienencamped, pear Itlaperne, itt
ihe,t.t ato ofDurango, The whole command ' was
in excellent. condition and expected toile in Chihtut.
hulk in ten or twelve days. They had been treated,
with great kindness and courtesy by ',the Mexicans;
who furnished -them with liberal supplies of every,"
!Nog they wanted. The officer to whoseletter.w4
are indebted for this information, is accutninitied!iirhis wife, a lady of our citywho is also much pleas-
ed with the expedition.—..V. 0. .Deffir.

117 Tito London Times thinks General M Ta}lor id
"something of n protectionist." bqt sari .*he neverwould hove been thouht'of but for the vigor and emcees!with which he pnrsucd on the late. war." His uomina
tion, even the Times sees, "sadly impairs ths Whigpm.
test against the'Nexicatt tear."
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Gloan had hoi.n_a ,a,1t:,11.1- in hcr

Pinch to in fxtcrtii.g
„.r and tia'.ll !tit' 1,..t.1ing -he 11:01

a'n 10,1. In at loaat h::1 titin
'woo cneour,sgvil tu pa:. ber btra

%%11,11, (Hill 1.1.4 ha,ing won

came t,/fAt :Ad 1%1;11 ztfripto, otli.rs
.hr throw fron her dil

*:' it.:ll tca,, booth hiwri lIIId 141114.11. But.
V:110 play (1,1- gnow %% it h the lcel-

,2h other-, Ada wa> iliarK, to tii,to a cup a, bit-

ini.xed by her Lund, tu:- the hpa uf her

Ac:dre-.
),‘ yr tang ph).sictan namr,d Bedford ‘s hose proi-,-
;', m hie More much betrer than any usually me-
t-i;,,d to the eyes of or:vitiates of his profe,,ton,
:; lin one evening. :toil ‘i.,as exceedingly pleased

At:s her—and no less pleit,ed was Ada north the

t phyt-lcian. A M ish to make a good mimes-
-11,, added to her uQual habit of pot 'log, NI her heM

ken company ii li !,011114. teen, rirtde Ada
re than usnaily interesting, and Mien Dr. Bed-

`•i Feparated front the bets itching \ ming girt, lie
cein.pletek enamored: kan earl.

'hinty to rail imon her, awl ‘%.N: reeeiv, 10 a

that encouraged hint to le, eat his vi, di ..

+er were vi,its more agreeable to any one than
w.,re tlio4e of Dr. Bedford to Ada Glenn. But the
~l4podl had not died out, and really flattered its she

-by thle young man...attent lw:, Ada was tenr,Jed
gne him a ,pectmen of her tamer and indepen-

:,nre. No ‘ery long time.ela-ped ere Dr. Bedlord
Intl las heart at Ada'. feet. With a thrill of plea-
tare could -be bale accepted the ,prolered gltt ol
"e; but 100 yield nt mice scorned becoming too ea-
sy a prize, ain.l,lle therefore aft:ected profound

pt the doctor's proposal: treated it rath-
"'4l,(lY, and deeply Mounded hi, naturally sensi-
me and independent feeling,s by too marked an ex-

thAitin,
Dr. liedfurd retired with his mind in a fever of

tic,teinent. His admiration of, and love fur Ada,
•• 1 been of the a armest charaeut. Judging from

aen,nrF, he had felt warrented in believing that
regard he had felt her was fully reciprocated;
a hen he approached her with a confession of

s;rit \sa. in his heart, he was prepared for any re-
c:pubn buttlie one he received. To oe repulsed,
l`kn, coldly, proudly,- and almost contemptuously,
Nat to reverse u blow of the set crest kind, undone,
d.e pain of which he was not likely soya to forget.
4.4 n the dwellineof Ada, Dr. II dford retired to
t" ivith his ruled greatly excited. There he
, od young friend, with whom he was intimate,
" 1 to whom, as he could not hide his feeliNts, her maintaicated in confidence the result of' his inter-

ith Ada. To his surprise, the friend said—-
''l can hardly pity you, Dr. I saw you were pleased
with tlia: pay flirt, who is fascinating enough: but
1 dal not (cream that you were serious in your at-
viiitions to one known every where as a most heart-

.ll1)r. 11,, 1t,01 looked surprised. "Are You in ear-
-aal. "in earliest? Certainly! Did.nt

3°U illyva' that this was her character had nutthe._mt,,t remote snspeeion."
"Iran4e. that it shouldl,'t have come to your ears!I an point Voa to three that ehe has jilted withinay km ,wle,lge." If that is her character."

'514the rallying himself with a strung (dot("i. Flute- ,elf-cootrob anti speaking in a composed and re-
"iCei will- at mice obliterate tier image

.I°ln . my mind. -his unworthy to rest there. I did
nlo)e Ada, huta fair ideal of womanly virtue that
vainly believed she embodied." "You are right.
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